
lfi HENftY WARD BEEOIIIR AND LUS CHTJRCII.

Ocean Telegraphs.-the course of ovents in C3hina, Japan, .&friea and India-afl
furnish scope enough for wide remark, but wz. fobrbear. These ovents tratispiring
in our day are big with zneaning. Fields for miasionary enterprise are openiung;
and they are white to, the harvest. The year of the redeemied is hastening -on.

The position we occupy is solenin and responsibie. Surrounding circunistances,
future prospects, and present time with its duties, ail affect the interesa of our-
selves and others. Time is short. eternity is near. Steer on lifo's or.ean by the
star of eternity. B3e on the outlook for ««yonder aide." M1ake no faise calcula-
tion as to your bearing. Whatsoever tby hand findeth to do, do it with aIl thy
niight. "And knowing the time, that now it is higli time to awake out of sleep:
The night is far spent, the day is at haud,, let us the-refore cast off the works of
darkaess, and let us put on the armour of liglit." Ending the old year and be-
ginning the new, sheuld it be givea us, with this divine moLLo, IlTe mue Le live le
Christ, and to die la gain.>'

HENRY WVATt BEEClIR, AND HIS CHUTICI.

Whio has not heard of IIssNuy Wa&n BEECaIrm- tihe most pepular preacher in
America, addressing more persons la thse course of a year than any other man on
this Continent, to soute thse very incarnation of nineteeath-century Christianity,
and La others a wild and daitgerous beretie? Whether hoe is iu Lthe rigbt or the
wrong, ne one cau deny that ho la a great power ln tht; land, and a phenomenon,
therefore, well. worthy of careful observation. We have ne doubt that tise readers
ofý thse Ganadian Inzdeendent will be intes-ested by an attempi; ta describe and
characterise this reinarkcbie man, wvhose career we have watcrhed pretty ciosely
for somie years past; and we hope that sonsething more than amusement 'vill
resait fromn our attempt te, coavey te tiien an. impression of what Henry Ward
]leecher realiy is, and is doing.

Crossig ever from New «York to Brooklyn by tise Fulton Ferry on a Sunday
mornîng, and going about a quarter cf a mile up tise main street from the ianding,
you tarn off a few stepe into Orange (or Cranberry) StreeRt, and corne ta PLYMOUTHI
OnuRc.u, a red brick building, witheut spire or tower, large, but perfectly -plain.
Crowds cf pzople are presising ln, but tise regular congregation are evidentiy 61net
îorgetful Le entertain strangers," for as you linger about the door, you are accosted
by eue cf a band of gentlemen-perhaps a leading New York merchant--wits au
offer cf a seat. You enter a building 76 by ID2 feet, with sittings in thse pews for
2000 persons, as plain as plain ea be, thougli cemmodious and oheerful. The
palpit is -not a palpit, yoa mnay say -nothing but a platforus with a table and
desk in front, and a large easy chair with a srnall table beside it, at thse back.
Behind tisis a part of tise galiery is set apart for thse nusueroas choir, led by a3
powerful orgau. Yen notice tisat the floor inclines rapidiy towards tise platforis,
and that the seats are arranged la semi-circular formi, se that every one facees thse
preaciser witheut turning hie head. A deep gailery rus round -the wiso]a house,
ubove whicb, opposite thse pulpit, is another, and another still. At thse end .of
every -pew, (there are n'O doors,) iu every aisle, la a chair; and wile you arn
malcirg-these observations, thse multitude peurs in, tili every seat is occupied. Go


